
The MHC Team is grateful for the role everyone
plays in protecting the beautiful island of

Mallorca and our oceans across the globe.   
THANK YOU

Another exciting step we’re taking to keep our
oceans clean and healthy is a connection with
the Save the Med Foundation. This Mallorca

based organisation works tirelessly to recover
and rejuvenate the rich biodiversity of the
Mediterranean Sea. Their environmental

projects include managing marine protected
areas, safeguarding vulnerable species, and
joining forces with people and companies to

work towards a Plastic Free Balearics. 
 

The MHC team is organising a fundraiser to
help support Save the Med’s incredible work. CLEAN

REGATTAS

Racing to restore the health of the ocean

www.multihullcup.com
info@multihullcup.com

WASTE DISPOSAL
Port Adriano provide large recycling bins, accessed
in the car park below the restaurants.  
VEGAN OR VEGETARIAN
All our catering has taken into account vegan and
vegetarian guests.  If you haven't told the event team
of your dietary requirements, please get in touch. 
PAPERLESS EVENT MANAGMENT
All information about the schedule, notice of race,
sailing instructions and results can be found on our
website, for download.

https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=ecbb7aa549&e=2ddf9b4691
https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=57a62d7ac3&e=2ddf9b4691


Rigging Projects will sponsor specially selected
reusable water bottles for our competitors. The
Ocean Bottle is part stainless steel and part
ocean-bound recycled plastic. That’s the plastic
that litters coastlines and gets flushed out to sea
unless someone intervenes. Every Ocean Bottle
bought funds the collection of 1000 plastic
bottles in weight. 

"That’s a sustainable ethos we are happy to stand
behind, and a bottle we’re proud to put our logo
alongside.  We are all reliant on healthy oceans and
the more this sentiment is at the forefront of peoples
minds, the better,”  says Hochreutener

You might be wondering how we manage to
do it, at a sailing regatta in the scorching
summer sun with about 80 guests a day? The
answer is – teamwork! Rigging Projects has
stepped up once again to make our regatta
more sustainable and sponsor Clean Waves
gigantic refillable water station. Tobias
Hochreutener is the company’s managing
director.

"We're lucky to count most of the participants"We're lucky to count most of the participants
amongst our clients. The opportunity to support andamongst our clients. The opportunity to support and
help promote these type of multihull events, thishelp promote these type of multihull events, this
side of the Atlantic, is very important to us."side of the Atlantic, is very important to us."    sayssays
HochreutenerHochreutener

www.riggingprojects.comwww.riggingprojects.com

Publicise our sustainability Efforts
Involve Local Organisations 
Reusable Signage 
Use Paperless Event Management
Responsible Waste Management 
Offer Vegan and Vegetarian alternatives
Encourage Green Boating Practices

Eliminate Single-Use Water Bottles and Provide
Water Refill Stations
Eliminate Plastic Straws 
Serve Food with Plastic-Free Dinnerware 
Use or Provide Reusable Bags 
Community Involvement

How are we aiming to reduce our impact with these
best practises?

The Multihull Cup is a registered Sailors for the Sea
Clean Regatta, it’s the world’s only environmental
certification system for water based events.

https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=2775252381&e=2ddf9b4691
https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=caba7b3afc&e=2ddf9b4691
https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=49d885d636&e=2ddf9b4691
https://multihullcup.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=70fc3f7f90995b74d989d5969&id=bffedb9468&e=2ddf9b4691

